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Abstract 

The quality of science education is a very contemporary didactic topic at present. Improving the quality 
of this education is unthinkable without a quality science teacher training at universities and other 
educational institutions. Some innovation of contents and organization of the study programme for future 
science teachers was realized within the ESF project “Professional science teacher training for careers 
in a competitive environment” at Faculty of Science of Palacký University in Olomouc, Czech Republic. 
The project focuses on improving the training of teachers of all science branches in connection with the 
growing needs of the current competitive labour market. One of the main aims of the project leading 
to this improvement was the creation of new and innovated subjects oriented to teaching practice. A 
research focused on finding benefits of the new subjects for students was realized within the project. The 
objective of the research was to investigate the difference between students��e�pectations and real benefits��e�pectations and real benefits e�pectations and real benefits 
of the subjects. The research results were very useful as a feedback for a subsequent modification of the 
study programs. Some particular e�amples of the process and results of the research are described in the 
paper.
Key words: initial teacher training, science subjects, innovation, evaluation. 

Introduction

Various researches in many countries show that students�� interest in science �oth in lower�� interest in science �oth in lower 
and upper secondary schools has a tendency to decrease ��edro�ics �� mo�ei�a �� cedere�� a tendency to decrease ��edro�ics �� mo�ei�a �� cedere���edro�ics �� mo�ei�a �� cedere�� 
2010; schmidt�� 2000; bile� �� rad�o�a �� �edro�ics�� 200��. impro�ement o�� this situation is �� rad�o�a �� �edro�ics�� 200��. impro�ement o�� this situation is�� rad�o�a �� �edro�ics�� 200��. impro�ement o�� this situation is 
unthin�a�le without well-prepared science teachers. the pro�lem o�� quality science teacher 
training is �eing sol�ed within the esf pro�ect �pro��essional science teacher training ��or careersthe esf pro�ect �pro��essional science teacher training ��or careers 
in a competiti�e en�ironment” at faculty o�� science o�� palac�ý uni�ersity in olomouc�� c�ech 
repu�lic. one o�� the main aims o�� the pro�ect is the creation o�� new and inno�ated curricula 
and special text�oo�s ��or the science teachers�� programmes. a research ��ocused on ��inding�� programmes. a research ��ocused on ��inding programmes. a research ��ocused on ��inding 
�ene��its o�� the new su��ects ��or students was carried out to strengthen the ��eed�ac� ��rom pilot 
teaching o�� new and inno�ated su��ects. the aim o�� the research was to determine the di����erence 
�etween students�� expectations and real �ene��its o�� the su��ects. the research results were �ery�� expectations and real �ene��its o�� the su��ects. the research results were �eryexpectations and real �ene��its o�� the su��ects. the research results were �ery 
use��ul ��or a su�sequent modi��ication o�� the study programmes. the research was a part o�� an 
o�erall pro�ect e�aluation. an e�aluation as a process or as a result o�� an o��ecti�e assessment 
o�� the �alue�� quality and e����iciency o�� target programs�� results�� resources�� conditions�� contexts  
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�Š�ec�� 2002� should ser�e as a ��eed�ac� ��or the reali�ation o�� a pro�ect. the purpose o�� a pro�ect 
e�aluation is to e�aluate whether and to what extent the pro�ect o��ecti�es are ��ul��illed. the 
pro�ect e�aluation is also a means o�� chec�ing the correct and success��ul implementation o�� 
the pro�ect. according to Westat �2002��� the current �iew o�� e�aluation stresses the inherent 
interrelationships �etween e�aluation and programme implementation. e�aluation is not 
separate ��rom�� or added to�� a pro�ect�� �ut is rather part o�� it ��rom the �eginning. planning�� 
e�aluation�� and implementation are all parts o�� a whole�� and they wor� �est when they wor� 
together. lamanaus�as �2011� presents another interesting ��eatures o�� the e�aluation process. 
for an e�aluation o�� process o�� science teaching and learning there are di����erent strategy and 
ways. the main questions are: What is to �e e�aluated? When and why to e�aluate? how to 
e�aluate? it is clear that ��or science teaching success one o�� the most important resources is 
��eed�ac� ��rom students �lamanaus�as �� Vil�onien��� 200��.lamanaus�as �� Vil�onien��� 200��.�� Vil�onien��� 200��.Vil�onien��� 200��.  

Characterization of the Project

the pro�ect aims to impro�e the training o�� teachers o�� science su��ects in line with 
the growing needs o�� the current competiti�e la�our mar�et. one o�� the main aims o�� the 
pro�ect leading to this impro�ement is the creation o�� inno�ated curricula ��or teacher training in 
mathematics�� physics�� chemistry�� �iology and geography at the faculty o�� science at palac�ý 
uni�ersity in olomouc�� including a common �ase and teaching practice. Within this �ey acti�ity 
new sylla�i o�� some selected su��ects were created and study text�oo�s were speci��ically 
treated ��or teaching these su��ects. pilot teaching o�� the inno�ated su��ects is aimed at testing 
the inno�ated items on the target group o�� science teacher training students. a ��eed�ac� �ased 
on the e�aluation o�� the pilot teaching is used to modi��y the content o�� the ��inal inno�ated 
su��ects �e��ore their inclusion in regular study programme. another o��ecti�e o�� the pro�ect is 
the creation and de�elopment o�� uni�ersity schools system in the region o�� palac�ý uni�ersity��  palac�ý uni�ersity��palac�ý uni�ersity�� 
in particular ��or the purpose o�� the implementation o�� the newly concei�ed student teaching 
practice. uni�ersity schools will also �e used to reali�e education research o�� students and 
uni�ersity teachers and systematic wor� with potential applicants to study at the faculty o�� 
science at palac�ý uni�ersity. the pro�ect target group consists primarily o�� students studying 
teacher training programme o�� natural sciences at the faculty o�� science�� as well as secondary 
school students �potential applicants ��or the study at the faculty o�� science� and uni�ersity 
teachers in�ol�ed in training o�� the ��uture teachers. the support ��or secondary school students 
is implemented within the pro�ect mainly �y populari�ing e�ents�� competitions�� educational 
seminars�� etc. educational e�ents thematically ��ocused on the needs o�� teaching practice are 
organi�ed ��or the target group o�� uni�ersity teachers and students.

Evaluation of Innovated Teaching and Teaching Practice

in the ��irst e�aluation�� teaching o�� the ��ollowing new su��ects was e�aluated: introduction 
to study o�� mathematics�� current issues o�� teaching mathematics�� fundamentals o�� educational 
research�� local region in teaching �eography�� current issues o�� teaching �eography and 
current issues o�� teaching physics. the starting point ��or the e�aluation was whether the 
teaching o�� new su��ects which were integrated into study programmes would �e help��ul ��or 
students. another question was whether the newly concei�ed concept o�� teaching practice would 
�e more �ene��icial ��or students and also ��or their experienced super�ising teachers than the old 
concept. the ��orm o�� a questionnaire was chosen as a method o�� e�aluation. four research tools 
– questionnaires - were de�eloped. two were designed ��or e�aluation o�� teaching and two ��or 
the e�aluation o�� the teaching practice. the e�aluation o�� the whole pro�ect is di�ided into the 
e�aluation o�� the teaching o�� new su��ects included in the study programme and the e�aluation 
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o�� the teaching practice in a new concept. the ��irst part o�� e�aluation runs twice each semester�� 
always at the �eginning o�� the semester and at the end o�� the semester when those su��ects are 
taught. the e�aluation o�� the teaching practice is di����erent. the teaching practice is also assessed 
twice; the ��irst time ��rom the perspecti�e o�� a practicing student who gains teaching experience 
at school and the second time ��rom the perspecti�e o�� an experienced teacher with whom the 
student held the practice. these two ��orms o�� e�aluation are always carried out at the end o�� 
the practice. using the questionnaires during the e�aluation o�� teaching o�� new su��ects there 
were compared the expectations o�� students at the �eginning o�� the course with the ��ul��ilment 
o�� the expectations at the end�� i.e. with their e�aluation o�� teaching the su��ect throughout the 
semester. for this reason�� the e�aluation too� place immediately at the �eginning o�� teaching�� 
i.e. in the ��irst lesson o�� the su��ect. 

Questionnaire Method

the questionnaires were designed to in�estigate whether students�� expectations o�� thestudents�� expectations o�� the expectations o�� the 
course were to acquire new �nowledge�� s�ills in practical or theoretical plat��orm�� whether 
they expected well-prepared teachers�� and whether a moti�ation ��or choosing the su��ect was 
their interest. the e�aluation questionnaire that students ��illed out at the end o�� teaching the 
su��ect�� again carried the questions relating to the acquisition o�� new �nowledge�� and practical 
and theoretical s�ills. other questions related to the quality o�� the pro��essional preparedness 
o�� the teachers�� the su��ect content - whether the students were interested in the su��ect�� 
whether the ��orm o�� implementation suited them�� whether the issue was new and rewarding 
��or them�� whether they had enough quality literature and whether they would chose the su��ect 
again. finally�� the students rated the su��ect with a mar� ��rom 1 to 5�� where 1 meant the 
�est rating and 5 was the worst one. all questions except the last one were multiple-choice 
questions�� the possi�le answers �eing: yes�� partly�� no�� no answer �noncomparati�e scaling�. 
the questions were deli�erately ��ormulated with closed response options �ecause o�� easier 
statistical processing. there were two questionnaires to assess the teaching practice. the ��irst 
one in�estigated the perspecti�e o�� a student who had �ust ��inished his/her teaching practice 
at school. here the student was as�ed how he or she was prepared ��rom uni�ersity in terms 
o�� �nowledge and s�ills in the su��ects o�� his or her quali��ication. further interest was to ��ind 
out whether a student was in��ormed a�out educational programmes used at school. Whether 
he or she was a�le to ��ormulate the goals o�� teaching�� to structure a lesson�� whether he or she 
managed to moti�ate pupils properly�� to ha�e contact with them�� to answer their questions�� to 
e�aluate their per��ormance�� to manage educational pro�lems. Whether he or she managed to 
ma�e appropriate use o�� in��ormation technology�� whether he or she could prepare a written 
examination and conduct an oral examination�� whether his or her speech was comprehensi�le 
��or the students. in one o�� the items the student was as�ed whether the practice was used to 
collect data ��or educational research. the last item o�� the questionnaire pro�ided the students 
with space to comment all acti�ities which exceeded their duties. in the second questionnaire�� 
��illed out �y an experienced teacher with whom the student held the practice�� were items o�� 
similar content. the teacher used them to e�aluate the student practitioner. all items except the 
last one o����ered options ��rom 1 to 4�� where 1 meant excellent and 4 unsatis��actory e�aluation 
ratings. the research group ��or e�aluation o�� the teaching was ��ormed �y all students who 
chose the su��ects newly integrated into the study programme in the semester. almost all the 
questionnaires in all new su��ects were returned. it was �ecause the teacher distri�uted the 
e�aluation questionnaires at the �eginning and at the end o�� the teaching practice personally 
and the students returned them to the teacher personally as well. the research group ��or the 
e�aluation o�� teaching practice in the new concept was ��ormed �y all students who reali�ed their 
teaching practice in a gi�en semester. be��ore starting the practice they recei�ed the e�aluation 
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questionnaires in �oth �ersions ���or themsel�es and their teachers� ��rom their methodologist o�� 
quali��ication su��ects which returned to their methodologist a��ter the practice. this ensured an 
almost total return.

Research Focus

the research ��ocused on ��inding �ene��its o�� new and inno�ated su��ects ��or students 
was reali�ed within the pro�ect as a part o�� an o�erall pro�ect e�aluation. the o��ecti�e o�� the 
research was to in�estigate the di����erence �etween students�� expectations and real �ene��its o���� expectations and real �ene��its o�� expectations and real �ene��its o�� 
the su��ects. the research results were �ery use��ul as a ��eed�ac� ��or a su�sequent modi��ication 
o�� the study programs.

Research Question

the ��ollowing research question was ��ormulated ��or each new and inno�ated su��ect: 
•	 is the teaching o�� the su��ect a �ene��it ��or students?

Methodology of Research

Research Hypotheses

two research hypotheses were ��ormulated ��or each new and inno�ated su��ect:
H1: the su��ect contri�utes to the acquisition o�� new student��s �nowledge.
H2: the su��ect contri�utes to the acquisition o�� new student��s s�ills.

the questionnaire method descri�ed a�o�e was chosen as research instrument ��or 
�eri��ication o�� the hypotheses. note that only responses o�� questions connected with students�� 
�nowledge and s�ills were used ��or the purpose o�� the research.

Data Processing

to o�ser�e anonymity it was necessary to use the two-sample �unpaired� method�� and a 
nonparametric method according to the type o�� answers. using the mann-Whitney test ��or the 
signi��icance le�el o�� 0.05�� statistically signi��icant di����erences were in�estigated. the data processing 
was done using the system spss�� �ersion 12.0. 

Results of Research 
 

Verification of Hypothesis H1 

the question 1 o�� pre-course questionnaire was: �do you expect that you acquire new 
�nowledge �y completion o�� this course?” the question 1 o�� post-course questionnaire was: �do 
you thin� that you ha�e acquired new �nowledge �y completion o�� this course?” the ��ollowing 
ta�le shows the ��requencies o�� student��s responses to question 1 in pre-course questionnaire 
�expectation� and post-course questionnaire �e�aluation� within the su��ect �current issues o�� 
teaching mathematics”. total num�er o�� students ta�ing part in the course was 21. the results 
��rom the ta�le 1 were used to �eri��y the hypothesis H1. 
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Table 1. Subject ��urrent Issues of Teaching Mathematics�� �� ans�ers to �ues���urrent Issues of Teaching Mathematics�� �� ans�ers to �ues�
tion 1.

Question 1 Expectation Evaluation
Answer n % n %

Yes 16 76.2 17 81.0
Partially 4 19.0 4 19.0

No 1 4.8
No answer

Total 21 100 21 100

Figure 1: Subject ��urrent Issues of Teaching Mathematics���� ans�ers to �ues���urrent Issues of Teaching Mathematics���� ans�ers to �ues�
tion 1. 

the ��ollowing null hypothesis H01 and alternati�e hypothesis HA1 were ��ormulated to 
�eri��y the hypothesis H1:

H01: there is no statistically signi��icant di����erence �etween the ��requencies o�� the 
student��s responses to question 1 in pre-course questionnaire and post-course questionnaire 
within the su��ect.

HA1: there is statistically signi��icant di����erence �etween the ��requencies o�� the student��s 
responses to question 1 in pre-course questionnaire and post-course questionnaire within the 
su��ect.

using the mann-Whitney test ��or the signi��icance le�el o�� 0.05 and the system spss�� �ersion 
12.0�� no statistically signi��icant di����erence was ��ound. the hypothesis H1 was �eri��ied ��or the other 
su��ects in a similar manner. it means that the hypothesis H1 can �e accepted ��or all su��ects 
newly implemented in the study programme.

Verification of Hypothesis H2

 the question 2 o�� pre-course questionnaire was: �do you expect that you acquire new 
s�ills �y completion o�� this course?” the question 2 o�� post-course questionnaire was: �do 
you thin� that you ha�e acquired new s�ills �y completion o�� this course?” the ��ollowing 
ta�le shows the ��requencies o�� the student��s responses to question 2 in pre-course questionnaire 
�expectation� and post-course questionnaire �e�aluation� within the su��ect �current issues o�� 
teaching mathematics”. total num�er o�� students ta�ing part in the course was 21. the data 
��rom the ta�le 2 were used to �eri��y the hypothesis H2.
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Table 2. Subject ��urrent Issues of Teaching Mathematics�� �� ans�ers to �ues���urrent Issues of Teaching Mathematics�� �� ans�ers to �ues�
tion 2.

Question 2 Expectation Evaluation
Answer n % n %

Yes 8 38.1 11 52.4
Partially 12 57.1 9 42.9

No 1 4.8 1 4.8
No answer

Total 21 100 21 100

Figure 2: Subject ��urrent Issues of Teaching Mathematics���� ans�ers to �ues���urrent Issues of Teaching Mathematics���� ans�ers to �ues�
tion 2.

the ��ollowing null hypothesis H02 and alternati�e hypothesis HA2 were ��ormulated to 
�eri��y the hypothesis H2:

H02: there is no statistically signi��icant di����erence �etween the ��requencies o�� the 
student��s responses to question 2 in pre-course questionnaire and post-course questionnaire 
within the su��ect.

HA2: there is statistically signi��icant di����erence �etween the ��requencies o�� the student��s 
responses to question 2 in pre-course questionnaire and post-course questionnaire within the 
su��ect.

using the mann-Whitney test ��or the signi��icance le�el o�� 0.05 and the system spss�� 
�ersion 12.0�� no statistically signi��icant di����erence was ��ound. the hypothesis the hypothesis H2 was �eri��ied 
��or the other su��ects in a similar way. it means that the hypothesis H2 can �e accepted ��or all 
new su��ects.
 
Discussion

it can �e stated that the pro�ect is a��ter one year initial pilot phase. the su��ects ad�usted 
in accordance with the e�aluation should reappear in the teaching next year. the natural aim o�� 
researchers is to compare the le�el o�� pilot and modi��ied ��orm o�� the su��ects. teachers will �e 
a�le to modi��y the content o�� the course�� i.e. included topics�� the proportion �etween o�tained 
theoretical �nowledge and practical s�ills�� etc. the similar questionnaire on pro��essionalthe similar questionnaire on pro��essional 
competence gi�en to teachers at the �eginning and the end o�� the study�� �eri��ies an impro�ement 
in their pro��essional s�ills was descri�ed �y día� �� po�lete �2005�. 

from ��urther analysis o�� data o�tained �ia questionnaires can result other ��acts on 
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which the teachers will ha�e to respond. it is mainly a�out personality o�� the teacher�� his or her 
quali��ications�� the attracti�eness o�� the chosen su��ect�� etc. such more comprehensi�e study 
was done �y sameena �200��.  the study has �rought ��orth the expectations that students ha�e 
in six distinct areas – course curriculum�� teaching sta������ student li��e�� classmates�� ��acilities and 
support ser�ices. it is important that the uni�ersities understand these expectations in light 
o�� the �nowledge that this study pro�ides on why these expectations were ��ormed. it is also 
important to understand recogni�e the possi�ility that�� at times�� students may ha�e unrealistic 
expectations. howe�er�� i�� these �unrealistic expectations� are not addressed directly �y the 
uni�ersities�� it may lead to dissatis��action or disengagement on the part o�� the students.

the study o�� students�� expectations o�� �arious aspects o�� quality teaching has �ecome 
prominent in the last two decades �addison�� best�� �� Warrington�� 200�; ferreira �� santoso�� 
200��. as education is a dynamic human acti�ity it is o��ious that students�� �eing the end 
users o�� the academic community�� would �e a�le to pro�ide important insights deri�ed ��rom 
their experiences in the classroom �cunningham�� 200��. such ��eed�ac� can �e interpreted at 
�arious le�els o�� the scholarship o�� learning and teaching. these include generic expectations 
that might ��eed pedagogies across disciplines�� as well as those regarding speci��ic ��ields o�� study 
or particular educational settings.

handal �� Wood �� muchatuta�� �2011� explore these expectations in the �usiness and 
economics disciplines. it also see�s to identi��y those expectations that di����er ��rom the current 
literature on e����ecti�e instructional practice. this study re��lects on literature a�out students�� 
expectations and perceptions o�� what constitutes e����ecti�e pedagogies in the last two decades 
in higher education. the ��indings are aimed towards in��orming course deli�ery and enhancing 
pro��essional de�elopment programs�� with the ultimate purpose o�� in��luencing the retention and 
success rates also in economics ��aculties.

 
�onclusions

a general conclusion can �e achie�ed ��rom the research: the implementation o�� new 
su��ects was success��ul and met the expectations o�� the students. the new approach to the 
teaching has resulted in a stronger ��eed�ac� and the su�sequent creation o�� conditions ��or 
impro�ement o�� the teaching.  a scienti��ic con��erence on the issue o�� education o�� science 
�ranches teachers will �e organi�ed at the end o�� the pro�ect. further experience with inno�ated 
teaching and the results o�� its e�aluation should �e presented. as it is usual ��or esf pro�ects�� the 
outputs o�� the pro�ect should �e sustaina�le ��or se�eral years. there��ore�� as well as �ecause o�� 
the positi�e results o�� the research�� it is the intention o�� the reali�ation team to implement new 
su��ects as a permanent part o�� the study programme.
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